
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

HuMincEOSTONE, ONT-T. Minor lias
pucrhaita pruperty on whîch bc will build
a residence.

MANCIKESTER, ONT.-The hatel which
was burned l4st year wîll likely be rebuili
this sunîmer.

SHELIIURNE, ONT.-The counicil wiil
shortly cteinmience the construction of
gtanolithic sîdewalks.

I',ALbILRST0N, OT.- The Schnol
Baird 13 invesîigaui the variaus ielîads
o! heiiting schoui buildings.

NEEPAWVA, MAN.-The Schoal Baard
bas thetn rtquested ta builît a fuur raom
briik or Stone s(hool bouse.

byD.%EV, C. 1.-J. E. Wilson, af St.
John, bas purchastd property biere an
which ta build a large store.

LONDON, ONT. - A committet bas
re'-onmended that a $5,o00 addition be
built ta the public library building.

Lt VER POOL, N. S-A bill is naw before
the Provincial Legtslature ta pravide for
supplying the town witb electric light.

NE.W WESTMINSTER, 1.C.-The Scbool
l3uarcd have .aitîped plans for d new wing
ta the public school, ta cast $8,0=o

LIST0OvEL, ONT.-The by-law ta grant
a bonus ai Sîa,aoo ta tht Listowel Furni-
turc Cîî. was cdrried an Monday last.

TAVISTOCK, ONT.-Contractars are
now llgurtig on a brick schooil ta be built
in schuol section NO. 7, South Easthope.

MEAFORD, ON»r.-T. E. Bennett, M.
P., wilt reccîve bulk and separaie tenders
UP ta 31st inst. for erection of biick bouse.

QUEBEC, QUE.-It îs understaad that
the Dominion Government have decided
ta proceed at once witb the Dufferin im-
provements.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Bailey & Wigle, of
Kingsville, bave nmade a proposition ta
the city counicil ta establish a tobacco
f.ictory here.

ST. IJONIFACE, MAN.-Bids for build-
ing a sewer are asked by T. Bertrand,
secretary-treasurer of the municîpalîty, up
ta 15th inst.

NELSON, 13. C.-Council has under
consîderation the construction of tar mac-
adum pavements. Mr. McCullotigh is
city engineer.

WILLOWDALE, ONT.-Bids are invîted
by H. H. Gibson, ai this place, up ta, 201h
inst. for the erectian of a brick residence
at Brarondale.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The counicil
bas decided ta secure tenders on Set of
platiorni scales and new iran statiway in
rear of tovn hall.

GRAVENHtJRsT, ONT.-A by.law will
be subnîîtted ta the ratepayers ta raise
$5,ooo (or a new town bail and Si,0oac for
Street impravtmtflts.

TILBURY, ONT.-JOS. Simpson, of
Port Alma, and Wm. Wright, a! Tilbury,
have purchaîcd the foundry here and wîll
make additions ta the plant.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The biil ta in-
carpo)rate the Tobique ManufacturinR Co.,
with power ta dam the Tobique river, is
now hefore the Legistature.

BERRIEDALE, ONT.-F. Downîe, of
South River, bas secured an option on a
water power at thîs place and intends
building a modern flour mîlI.

LULU ISLAND, B.C.-Tenders are in-
vited by Thom'as Kidd Up ta i 7th inst., for
construction of tbrec damis in the Lulu
Island slough dykîng district.

WVATFORD, ONT.-Bids are invited by
Paul Kingston, Box 200, up te Saturday,
March 241h, for building biidge on side-
road 15, cnincessian 12, Brooke.

PREscoTT, ONT.-On M onday last tht
ratepayeîs voted in favoir of a by-lawv ta
grant a banu-, ta the Imperial Statcb Co.
ta assist themn in erecting larg~e warks.

CUMBJERLAND, ONT.-Tenders bave
been taken by E. A. Petrie for building a

town ball near Leonard Station. Plans
by J. W. H. Watts, arclîitect, of Ottawa.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The counicil bas
th;s week been mn consultation wvitb
Robert Surtees, C.E., of otaNva., tegaid-
ing plans for proposed wvaterworks system.

DiGuv, N. S.-Dr. Edward Gaban, of
Bobton, is rcported ta have purchased the
electrîc light plant at du2s place. It is bis
intention ta add new dynamo and engine.

LyLr.ToN, MAu.-A petition bas been
presented ta the Minister af Raîlways at
Ottawa praying that the Waskada branch
af the C.I>.R. bc extencied ta the Souris
river.
. TORONTO JUNCTION, ONa.-WV T.

Stewart, electrîcal engîneer, o! Toronto,
bas been engaged ta prepare an estîmate
o! tht cast ai an electrîc ligbt plant far
tbis taîvo.

THOROLD, ONT.-COnCil will submit
aby.lwt the ratepayers ta raîse

$2 'çoo ta build a siding from the Niagara.
St. Catharines and Toronta Railway ta
tht quarries.

COOnURG, ONT -Tht Ontario govern-
ment propose remodelling the University
building bere ta provîde increased ac-
commodation for tht insane ; estimated
cost, 530,000.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT.-Applicatians
for the positian o! engineer of the wvater-
works and eltctric lîgbt plant will be
received by W. J. Douglas, town clerk
up ta I4tb inst.

GRANTON, ONT.-W. D. Stanley, town-
shîp clerk, invites bids up ta Aprîl 2nd for
erection of superstructure o! bridge over
the river Sauble, an road betweea Lucan
and Clandeboye.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-OpS townsbip counicil
will ask the Ontario Legisature ta grant
financial aid towards tht construction o!
a new bridge over tht East Cross Creek,
an tht Janetville roaci

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-Amang ntwv
buildings about ta be commenced are a
new Presbyterîan church, resîdence for
Gea. Moore, and addition; Io the Belle-
diere and Rose Paint battIs.

PAPINEAUVILLE, QuE.-Local parties
bave formed a company ta erect a large
summer botel an Presque Island, about
40 miles from Ottawa, in the Ottawa
river, estimated, cost $2o,oo3.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tbe cîty bas decided
to establisb its own gas plant.- Kenny &
Ca. hiave purcbased the Stilors' Home
building, and intend eréecting an the site
a mod~ern dry goods establishment.

OSHAWvA, ONT-The town has a bill
before the Ontaria Legislature ta Joan
$5o,o ta tht McL'tughlirn Carniage Ca.
and $5,ooo tc Smith & Co., also ta issue
debentures ta construct waterworks and
sewerage Gystems.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. .- W. C.
Harris, arcbitect, bas prepared plans for
a new church ta be built for the Christian
Bretbren, tai be 65 x 30 feet, stained glass
windows, bat air heating, and other
modem impravements.

HARRISTON, ONT.-It is tht intention
af tht caunicil In put down permanent
sidewalks this seasan. - Wm. Mont-
gomery will erc' - dwelling bouse on
Thomas street.-Mr. Dale bas bad plans
prepared Ia, a block uf stores.

WOLFVitLE, N.S.-The Department of
Public Works at Ottr.wa des'ires tenders
by 301b inst. for construction a! pile
wharf at this place. Plans on application
to postmaster bere, and at offices o! C. E.
W. Dodwell, resident enRineer, Halifax.

WIARTON, ONT.-The Wiarton Beet
Sugar Manufacturing Ca. has bten
forîned, tai establisb a beet sugar factuîy
at this place, and bas requested tht On-
tauia Rovcrmtent ta Rrant tht same
bounty as is given ta manufacturers of
pig ilon. It is expected that- building
aperations will commence -this spring.

LONGFORD MILLS, ONT.-The Stan i
and Chemical Co., af which Wm. Thon 1 .
son, of this place, is a shareholdeý,
purposes cominncîflg the manufactuie
wood alcohol bere. For this purtt c

i'npravemcnts to the oid saw miiil will :.c
made.

STRATFORD, ONT. -The city caunuý
considering the question of construct.,
the proposed John street bridge. M
McLagan, whosc factory %vas burned L,t
weck, bas applied ta the rity for a loan t,.>
assist him in rebuilding. He agrees :o
erect a factory ta cost $35,000.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN. - A
government engineer wvas here recently in
connectian with the proposed bridge
acrossi the Assiniboine liver, eslimaied to
cost $i8,ooo. The provincial goveriment
will pay one.third of the cost and the
town and rural councils the balance.

PORT ROBlINSON, ONT.-In cannection
with the double tracking of the G. T. Rý.,
thet îvo raîtway bridge% near thts pte
wvmll require alterationb tu the abutments
and superstructure. - The new power
canal froim bere ta DeCew Falls is ex-
pected ta be comirencedi this spring.

WELLAND, ONT.-R. J. McCollum,
Mayor, invites tenders up ta :9îh inst. for
Purchase of $1,613 four per cent. de-
bentures.-A by.law tvill be submitted ta
the ratepayers ta raise $3,500 additional
f,or building the propascd school bouse,
the money ta be raised by debentures.

BERLIN, ONTr.-The Berlin Glue Works
bave been sold ta asyndicate ofAmerican
capitalists, who purpase building exten
sive additions tberet.-The courncil hias
granted a site ta S. L. Doolittie, wha
agrees ta erect thereon a four-story brick
furniture factory 6oxî6o feet, and a ont-
story addition 25xioa feet, together wfth
dry kilns.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, arch'i-
tect, is this week taking tenders on aller-
ations and ardditions to, store property on
Princess street for Crumnley Bros.-T. 0.
I3olger, city engineer, invites tenders up
noon of the 22nd inst., for the supply of
7.00,000 feet ai inch plank, 40,000 lîneal
feet ai cedar sieepers, and for the supply
of drain tile and junctions.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The Aimante Elec-
trîc Lîght Co. expect shortly ta bc in a
position ta commence the propased îm.
pravements toi theîr plant.-A bonus of

$3.000 per mile bas been asked frcim trie
Ontario government for a railwvay o! z5
miles ta connect the Kingston & Peiii-
broke Railway with the C.P.R. and
C.A.R. ait Arrpriar.

WINNIPEG, MIAN.-It is improbable
that the Northern Pacîlic Railway %viil
buîld any extensions in Manitoba thîs
year.-J. H. G. Russell, arcbîtect, invites
bids up tn 201h înst. for erectian ai brice
residence in Fort Racge.-The building
cammittet ai the University a! iManittob-i
wîll sbortly invite tenders for erectian o!
the praposed new building.

COLLINGWOaD, ONT.-It is expected
that the supplementary estimates of the
Ontario gavernment wîll cantaîn an ap-
propriation for deepenîng the harbar here
ta 20 feet.-Negotiations are said ta bc
conîpleted for thc establishment, by the
Cramps, cf Philadelpbia, of iran and
steel blast furnaces here ; proposed ex-
penditure, $i,îoo,ooa.

PEMB1ROKE, ONT.-A deputatian fram
this viciniiy bave asked for a Government
subsidy of $3,000 per mile for 36 miles Of
the Toronto, Lindsay & Pembroke rail-
way. The railway %vould connect
Bancroft, or the C. P. R., with Golden
L-%ke.-The Patent Develapment antd
Manufacturing Co., nianufacturers cf
truck scales and emery wheels, will build
this spring an extension ta their machine
shop, 70 x 100 fecet in sîze.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-A staff of engineers,
under the supervision of chief cagineer
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